
Gray, Maine ~ September 2016 OFFICES CLOSED 

Labor Day 
Monday, September 5 

Town Office, Transfer Station,  
Public Works, Library 

Support local business!   
Visit the Gray Business Directory and 

Interactive Map online.  Add your 
business at no cost today!  

The Gray Community  Economic Development Committee will 
be holding another Creating Community Gathering on 
Wednesday, September 14th at 6 pm  hosted by : 

1 Libby Hill Rd, Gray, ME (Across from Hannaford) 

* Meet other Gray Business Owners * 

The CEDC would like to hear your thoughts and suggestions for 
the improvement and expansion of established businesses in 
the community, attracting new businesses  and the general 
economic and social welfare of the Town of Gray. 

This event is open to the entire Gray Community:  Business 
Owners and Residents alike.  

FMI or to be placed on an e-mail list of future events, please 
forward your questions/comments and your contact 
information to the Gray Community Economic Development 
Committee via email at:  CEDC@Graymaine.org  or contact Kathy 
Tombarelli  of the Gray Economic Development & Planning 
Department at 207-657-3112   

CREATING COMMUNITY EVENT 

Ever thought about joining the fire department? 

WWW.GRAYMAINE.ORG/JOBS 

http://www.graymaine.org/business-directory
http://www.graymaine.org/interactive-map
http://www.graymaine.org/directory-signup
http://www.graymaine.org/directory-signup
https://youtu.be/eR98LQtCyiQ
http://www.graymaine.org/jobs
http://www.graymaine.org/jobs
http://www.graymaine.org/business-directory/dining
http://www.graymaine.org/business-center/pages/medical
http://www.graymaine.org/business-directory/professional-services


Story Time 

September 14, 16, 23, 28, 30—10:30 AM 

Afternoon Book Group 

September 15—1:00 PM 

Evening Book Group 

September 21—6:45 PM 

Gray Public Library Trustees 

September 27—6:30 PM 

All showings free and open to the 
public with snacks and drinks 
served.  For more information 
visit  Movie Time online. 

 Sept 1 @2PM  
The Commitments 

 Sept 3 @10:30AM  
The Jungle Book (2016) 

 Sept 3 @1PM  
Soul Surfer 

 Sept 6 @2PM  
The Man Who Shot Liberty 
Valence 

 Sept 6 @6:30PM  
Money Monster 

 Sept 8 @2PM  
Eddie The Eagle 

 Sept 10 @1PM  

Harry Potter and the 
Sorcerer’s Stone 

 Sept 13 @2PM  
East of Eden 

 Sept 15 @2PM  
Young Messiah 

 Sept 17 @10:30AM  
Transformers: The Movie 
(1986) 
 
 

Gray Public Library Movie Time! 

 Sept 17 @1PM  

Harry Potter and the 
Chamber of Secrets 

 Sept 20 @2PM  
Duck Soup 

 Sept 20 @6:30PM  
The Free State of Jones 

 Sept 22 @2PM  
Harvey 

 Sept 24 @1PM  

Harry Potter and the 
Prisoner of Azkaban 

 Sept 27 @2pm  
Network 

 Sept 24 @10:30AM  
Disney’s Beauty and the 
Beast (1991) 

 Sept 27 @6:30PM  
TBD 

 Sept 29 @2PM  
Blazing Saddles 

Author Talk!  
Sponsored by the Pat Barter Speaker Series 

 Tuesday, September 13 
John Ford 
Mark Nickerson 

John Ford Sr., retired Maine Warden 

(author of Suddenly the Cider Didn’t Taste 

So Good and This Cider Still Tastes Funny) 

and Mark Nickerson, retired Maine State 

Trooper (author of Blue Lights in the 

Night and Behind the Blue Lights), return to 

the Library with more of their delightful 

and humorous stories. Sponsored by the 

Pat Barter Speaker Series.  

 Thursday, September 22 
Donnell Carroll 

The Gray Public Library is pleased to 

present Executive Director of the Maine 

Narrow Gauge Railroad Donnell Carroll. 

Thursday, September 22nd at 6:30PM, Mr. 

Carroll will present Preserving Yesterday’s 

Era, for Tomorrow’s Generations. 

 Thursday, September 30 
Ron Romano 

Ron Romano will make his third 

appearance at the Gray Public Library. 

Romano is an expert on Cumberland 

County stonecutter Bartlett Adams 

(1776-1828). Romano will be reading 

from and signing copies of his long-

awaited book on the life and work of 

Bartlett Adams, Early Gravestones in 

Southern Maine: The Genius of Bartlett 

Adams. 

G r a y  P u b l i c  
L i b r a r y  

Movie Time! 

Seeing a movie at your library used to mean squeezing around a 
small TV screen with scratchy sound to watch a well-worn VHS tape. 
But at the Gray Public Library, we do things a little differently. 
Thanks to the vision of the Gray Public Library Trustees, the Gray 
Public Library Association, and the in-kind donations of AV Systems 
of Maine, we are pleased to provide a truly engrossing audio/visual 
experience. Our high-def projector displays crystal clear images on 
our 100-inch screen, while our 11-surround speakers and 2 
subwoofers immerse you in the action. So if you are a fan of current 
blockbusters, remastered classics, or movies for families, come on 
down. All showings are free and open to the public and tasty 
snacks are provided.  

http://www.gray.lib.me.us/movietime.html


Town-wide Survey for Comprehensive Plan coming in October 

This October, the Town's Community Development Department will be conducting a survey of all property 
owners in Gray. The purpose is to update the transportation and land use sections of the 2003 Comprehensive 
Plan that was written before the Rt. 26A, also known as the By-Pass, was built. The Comprehensive Plan provides 
the long-range vision for the Town for the next 10 to 15 years and functions as the "blueprint" for guiding policy 
decisions such as future zoning districts, transportation policies, recreation options, and economic development. 

As a property owner in Gray, the survey is your opportunity to express your opinion about the Town including 
aspects you like, and perhaps changes that you believe should be undertaken. The survey will be conducted 
electronically via any computer with internet service. The survey link will be active to fill out from September 
30th until October 28th. If you do not have a computer with internet service, there are several computers 
available for public use at the Gray Public Library during their regular business hours. 

This notice has been included in your tax bill to encourage you to sign up on the Town's website so that when 
the survey is available in late September, the Town will send you a reminder and a link for the survey directly to 
your computer. There are 5 easy steps to sign up for the direct notification of the survey: 

1. Go to www.graymaine.org/subscribe on your computer 

2. Enter your e-mail (2x) in the boxes provided 

3. Click on the "Community Development" box under Urgent Alert 

4. Fill in the Captcha (red box at bottom of page) by typing in number in the 
white box 

5. Click on "Subscribe me" 

The Town encourages you to sign up your e-mail to ensure you receive the 
survey later next month. If you have follow-up questions, please do not 
hesitate to contact the Community Development Department at 657-3112. 

Community Planning 

Maine Wildlife Park 

FREE ADMISSION 

Thursday, September 1 5PM—8PM 

If you’ve wanted to visit the Maine Wildlife Park on Route 26 in Gray, but 

haven’t had the time to do so, you’ll have a great opportunity to visit for 

FREE on Thursday evening, September 1st, from 5:00pm-8:00pm!  

Stroll around the park after hours to enjoy our gardens & our wildlife. 

Volunteers maintain all of our beautiful & popular flower baskets, barrels 

& gardens; & they are in full bloom right now! Meet the Gems of Route 26 including Shaker Village, Poland 

Spring Resort, Preservation Park, Maine State Building & McLaughlin Garden. There will FREE ADMISSION today, 

from 5PM-8PM only!  

Admission to the wildlife park will be FREE from 5pm to 8pm only on this day, so visitors can stroll around 

the park on a lovely summer evening, viewing our wildlife, enjoying our grounds and gardens. 

For more information about any of these programs, please call the Maine Wildlife Park at  207-657-4977; or 

visit us online at www.mainewildlifepark.com , www.mefishwildlife.com or on Facebook! 

http://www.graymaine.org/subscribe
http://www.graymaine.org/subscribe
http://links.govdelivery.com:80/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTYwODI5LjYzMDg1NDUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE2MDgyOS42MzA4NTQ1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzQwNzg5JmVtYWlsaWQ9ZGN1cnJ5QGdyYXltYWluZS5vcmcmdXNlcmlkPWRjdXJyeUBncmF5b
http://links.govdelivery.com:80/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTYwODI5LjYzMDg1NDUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE2MDgyOS42MzA4NTQ1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzQwNzg5JmVtYWlsaWQ9ZGN1cnJ5QGdyYXltYWluZS5vcmcmdXNlcmlkPWRjdXJyeUBncmF5b


Free Disposal of Banned, 
Unusable Pesticides Available 
to Maine Residents  

This October, the Maine Department 
of Agriculture, Conservation, and 
Forestry’s (DACF) Board of Pesticides 
Control (BPC) and the Maine 
Department of Environmental 
Protection (DEP) will help Mainers 
dispose of banned or unusable 
pesticides.  The Maine Obsolete 
Pesticides Collection Program is a free 
annual program for homeowners, 
family-owned farms, and 
greenhouses.  The program has 
collected almost 100 tons of pesticides 
since its inception. 
  
Collections will occur at sites in 
Presque Isle, Bangor, Augusta, and 
Portland.  Participants must register 
by September 23, 2016. 
  
The collected chemicals go to out-of-
state disposal facilities licensed by the 
federal Environmental Protection 
Agency, where they are incinerated or 
reprocessed. 
  
Registration by September 23, 2016, is 
mandatory—drop-ins are not 
permitted.  To register, get details, and 
learn important information about the 
temporary storage and transportation 
of obsolete pesticides, go to the BPC 
Web site or call (207) 287-2731. 
  
The Maine Obsolete Pesticides 
Collection Program, jointly 
sponsored by the BPC and DEP, and 
paid for entirely through pesticide 
product registration fees, has kept 
more than 97 tons of pesticides out of 
the waste stream since its start in 
1982.  

The first phase of the equalization project was completed in January of 
2016. All properties in Gray have been visited and the buildings 
measured. Interior inspections were made where property owners were 
present. Anyone that did not have an interior inspection may call the 
Assessor’s office and request an inspection. The data collection that took 
place resulted in a significant number of changes (the discovery of 
additions, decks, and outbuildings previously not assessed, and in some 
cases the removal of structures that were assessed but no longer existed) 
to assessment records throughout the Town. As a result, those changes 
were made for the current tax year. Taxpayers that have an increase or 
decrease as a result in the 2016-2017 tax year can check with the 
assessor’s office to find out what caused their valuation change. Any 
changes that were made cannot be taxed retroactively.   

The sales analysis and valuation schedule development phase of the 
equalization will take place over the course of the fall and winter of 2016. 
After the schedules have been completed in the spring of 2017, the new 
assessments will be calculated. A field review will take place in April-May 
before completed preliminary assessments are mailed to taxpayers. 
Taxpayers will then have the ability to schedule an informal hearing to 
review assessment information and present any information that is 
relevant to the property value. After any changes resulting from hearings 
have been made, the 2018 tax bills will be issued. Taxpayers who believe 
their assessment is over-valued after the bills have been issued will then 
have the ability to file formal appeals in accordance with State Statute. 

Lastly, the general rule of thumb for an equalization program is that one 
third will see an increase in taxes after equalization, one third will see a 
decrease in taxes, 
and one third will 
remain relatively 
the same. Virtually 
all property 
assessments will 
increase. Currently, 
the Town of Gray 
has an average 
ratio of 84% which 
means that, on 
average, 
assessments are 
84% of what they 
would sell for at fair 
market value.  The 
goal of the 
equalization project 
is to assess all 
properties at 100% 
of fair market value 
in order to assure 
that all taxpayers 
are being treated 
equally. 

Assessment/Tax Bill Quick Links 

 2017 Tax Bills—Enter street number + street name to search 

 Assessment Database—Enter surname or street name to search 

 Tax Maps—Click on number within appropriate grid to zoom in 

Equalization Update 

http://maine.us10.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=639d1bf8d62471ebeabd59794&id=a264e662fe&e=fffbeb3526
http://maine.us10.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=639d1bf8d62471ebeabd59794&id=a264e662fe&e=fffbeb3526
http://maine.us10.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=639d1bf8d62471ebeabd59794&id=a264e662fe&e=fffbeb3526
http://maine.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=639d1bf8d62471ebeabd59794&id=53b425ddbc&e=fffbeb3526
http://maine.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=639d1bf8d62471ebeabd59794&id=53b425ddbc&e=fffbeb3526
http://maine.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=639d1bf8d62471ebeabd59794&id=53b425ddbc&e=fffbeb3526
http://maine.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=639d1bf8d62471ebeabd59794&id=dc6128c403&e=fffbeb3526
http://maine.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=639d1bf8d62471ebeabd59794&id=dc6128c403&e=fffbeb3526
http://maine.us10.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=639d1bf8d62471ebeabd59794&id=d7a6cd70e4&e=fffbeb3526
http://maine.us10.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=639d1bf8d62471ebeabd59794&id=d7a6cd70e4&e=fffbeb3526
http://maine.us10.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=639d1bf8d62471ebeabd59794&id=82ad452d03&e=fffbeb3526
http://maine.us10.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=639d1bf8d62471ebeabd59794&id=82ad452d03&e=fffbeb3526
http://www.graymaine.org/assessor/files/tax-bills-fy-2017
http://grayme-assessment-data.org/
http://www.graymaine.org/sites/grayme/files/file/file/indexmapweb_1.pdf


About half the state's population is 

currently dealing with drought 

conditions. More than 1 million 

Mainers are living in regions of the 

state designated as "abnormally 

dry" or worse, with vast swaths of 

Southern Maine classified as 

suffering from moderate to severe 

drought.  

 

If you're unfamiliar with dealing 

with drought, you're in good 

company. Maine's abundant water 

supply means droughts are fairly 

uncommon. But if your area is 

affected, here are some tips from 

the Maine Emergency 

Management Agency: 

 

If you get your water from a utility 

company and have been asked to 

save water, please do so.  

 

If you get your water from a 

private well, make sure you 

protect your pump. Low water 

levels can lead to damage to your 

system if you run the well dry. 

Spread out your water usage by 

timing showers, laundry and other 

large uses of water. And do not 

have water dumped in your well. 

Doing so can pose serious health 

risks.  

 

Click here for more detailed tips 

around sensible water use.  

Dealing with 
Drought? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p5hdzkVWC8uvwMagd7U__X136IIA74nz3Wlbm2l6P-VmhuW94PIIQiPgZNcqmSJC0j1VA-uOFFS-aEpmhQvI-QlE_FQa7bx1-XNx60W2773-tuev_xjJyRMUdzTVorSnrhayfP6P9ysYAGSJYKhPUGMlUp37zQ0NXwMFWp3VXzywfbN6CrrKUZEdSd-vjrUajHOlUJZGKaYVA9j-trY3dqVxpsObkO5PvF7k
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p5hdzkVWC8uvwMagd7U__X136IIA74nz3Wlbm2l6P-VmhuW94PIIQiPgZNcqmSJC0j1VA-uOFFS-aEpmhQvI-QlE_FQa7bx1-XNx60W2773-tuev_xjJyRMUdzTVorSnrhayfP6P9ysYAGSJYKhPUGMlUp37zQ0NXwMFWp3VXzywfbN6CrrKUZEdSd-vjrUajHOlUJZGKaYVA9j-trY3dqVxpsObkO5PvF7k
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p5hdzkVWC8uvwMagd7U__X136IIA74nz3Wlbm2l6P-VmhuW94PIIQiPgZNcqmSJCElu5riNWz_4FiKa15am0AdOuAk2uT31Oqt2r8hY89wZ4KrPBJaQUjgDyUWe4UEeuPB3XqrnsM681VVGM2oXL8vqfoIG6OawnF9lUIjWT0cojJ56ghiwL4BqDMuQyTdJvI8p_yZ48dfyvjLvzU6ueDltylVxOA1Md&c=Y
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p5hdzkVWC8uvwMagd7U__X136IIA74nz3Wlbm2l6P-VmhuW94PIIQiPgZNcqmSJCElu5riNWz_4FiKa15am0AdOuAk2uT31Oqt2r8hY89wZ4KrPBJaQUjgDyUWe4UEeuPB3XqrnsM681VVGM2oXL8vqfoIG6OawnF9lUIjWT0cojJ56ghiwL4BqDMuQyTdJvI8p_yZ48dfyvjLvzU6ueDltylVxOA1Md&c=Y
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p5hdzkVWC8uvwMagd7U__X136IIA74nz3Wlbm2l6P-VmhuW94PIIQiPgZNcqmSJCbj_k0okqy-465Fx07PLWo-Ys6B1IOCilC6VQkM-cp39ZC8Mg3T2EjvIVhYk8PblbDnXzdATfMamTSZKJb0pIEkYgIU3m-m_hYI75iOPCVKRELUFOiuqGXJgcMxUbFqj3AbtwBuzATgNet7xtKx6pBYLmSsEV7pE6&c=Y



